
idron. You stn'nd in nored of a Ceat fer eyery jay "My dear mother,- I shahl neyer fu.rget ail Jiat
wcear;- and I ain nt a Ioss to kinow wbero wo &hall You nave donc for me, and I shail aiways cndca-
get monoy to mci ail thoeo cxpcnscs. Wlmat arc vour, tby Imy obedience and indiistry, te avilice My
%va to doP, gratitude for your goodnoss aud] affection. I blinil

DBe net distresseid about tii my Sood wife,"1 Iikeowise cng-io ry brothers and sisters to love
rospondod tho schoolmnastcr, IlGod wilt provid.- you more. Nov 1 foel the vaiuc of hcaltlî, ad I
In this commune thiero arc farnilies much wqrsc slial pray tô God, net te afflict yen. any more %vith
off than ours. It.cîncniber the wvords of thc can- sickine.s, that yon may flot have so mucli troll-

tic'te.- bic."1 .
cgLorcd abjects of thy watchful caro,

Ohi Lord! %va trusting look ta thc,
roi bxead vwa rake uin humblo praycr,

fleliovo us in Our misery ,
Father! ta thce thy cildren cry,

And iffjla waill their wats eupply."
WVhiist they wvere engaged in luis conversation,

a linoclc was hecard at the door, and soon after the
etir.it, cntcrcd the room; the abjîdron who ivec
nt wvozk, rose up, and rcspectfuliy saiutcd Iiiir
pastor.

I have just been ta visit a sick persan,* anrd as 1
fouid mysclt in your nie!ghbouîh!ood, 1 thouglit
1 -weuld give you a cati. But wvht is the
malter ?-You appear te me te bc cxtremcly

I wvould mention ta~ no one but yourseif the
stubject of our troubles," replied Froderic Ilboire is
wliat nialios us sad ; and ho pointed te bis iiie
childron.

IlC1 nderstand yon my fric1ad ; but for this, there
is a remnedy. Corne and se me thîis evonîng,and 1
%vill givo you some bushels of îvheat te makze brcad
for your childrcn; 1 wouid givo you soi-ne monoy
but 1 ain unabla te do so-ny pursa is exhaustcd.
-This is rtIl Petween ourselves. Adieu-1I bave
Yeu.

Tho good fainily was made quite happy, and
testified their gratitude te the worthy curate iu the
liveliest manner. IlWiîb, tbis wheat," said Her-
manin, Il we shall be able te make ont till harvest,
and thon ive shahl have plenty of bread. Howv
good te Lord iq! He serids us assistance at the
Vcry moment ivhcn ive bave rnost need of it. Let
us then thaîîlc lIim %vith our whoie lieart, and al-
ways put onr trust in Him."l

Some lime aCter the ehildrert werQ attaeked
with te scarlet foyer, and received tbc most soli-
citons attentions frein, their mother, who passed
manly Bleepless xiights by their bed. Mecr husband
aided lier ali ho could, and oftcn supplied lier place
that site might obtain a littie repose. But other
trials came te harrass this, interesting fantiiy; the
%vaut of meuey oftext causedi the tears te stream
down the iaow careworn eheeks of Theresa.-
These sufferings wvere net withoîiî ad.vantage te
lte children: for they Icarned, during these dlays of
trial, how te appreciate the lenderness of their pa-
rents, and one day enaîharine iid to her nie-
ther:

At leu-th thc harvcst carne and sprcad aibun-
dance ovor the country. The school master, by
dcgrccs -.miliorated bis cofidition, and got bis bu-
siness in botter train ha.pDiness gnc more etitercd
int the bosom of i. family, and their days glided
on calniy, amid plenty and content.

(To be contihued.)

A RlE'CENqT DIALOGUE HELD [N BOSTON.

ScE?£E-a prrckatyfarnishcd. Dcacoit
Bile siling in ait armn chair oit onc side of the
flir place, rcading a book, and Mlrs. Dcacoi;
.Bile Ù& a rockingr-chair on, the allier side rcad-
ing another bool.-.chtildrcb in diffcrcnt *pa ris cf
thec rient.

Enter ïWary (a pious Irish girl lately arrived in
thic ountry -and ;vell instructed.)

Mary-Please Ma'ain, may 1 go out this even-
ing ?

Mhrs. Peacon B-Whly, Mary, this is Saturday
nigbt---why do yen wýsh teogo out Saturday night?
Wlîere do yon wvant to go ?

Mary-To confession, ma'ar.
Mr. Deacon B--(Iooking lire over his spectacles,

and contracting his face into maps)-Wretelicd girl!
confcss your sins to a mian ?

Mlary -(trembling)--s tha't wrong, sir;
Mr. Deacon l-«Yes, you poor deluded arca-

ture.
Mary-I thouglit, sir, we were commanded ta

confess our sins one to another.
Deacon B-Do yeti thinkr that man can forgive

sins?
Mary-Yes, sir, if God should give him bte

powver.
Deacon B--But did Godl ever give such powetc

to any man?
Mary-I believo lhe did sir, if the Apostles wece

mon.
Deacoii B-But yen poor ignorant child--does ih

neot say in this precious book-who canforgive sins
but God only?

Wlary--(blushing deeply)-Yes,sir; but I thought
hi tvas only the Pharisees who crucified out Lord
wvho %aid that.


